The protein encoded by the germ plasm RNA Germes associates with dynein light chains and functions in Xenopus germline development.
Germ plasm plays a prominent role in germline formation in a large number of animal taxons. We previously identified a novel maternal RNA named Germes associated with Xenopus germ plasm. In the present work, we addressed possible involvement of Germes protein in germ plasm function. Expression in oocytes followed by confocal microscopy revealed that the EGFP fused to Germes, in contrast to the free EGFP, co-localized with the germ plasm. Overexpression of intact Germes and Germes lacking both leucine zipper motifs (GermesDeltaLZs) resulted in a statistically significant reduction of the number of primordial germ cells (PGCs). Furthermore, the GermesDeltaLZs mutant inhibited PGC migration and produced abnormalities in germ plasm intra-cellular distribution at tailbud stages. To begin unraveling biochemical interactions of Germes during embryogenesis, we searched for Germes partners using yeast two-hybrid (YTH) system. Two closely related sequences were identified, encoding Xenopus dynein light chains dlc8a and dlc8b. Tagged versions of Germes and dlc8s co-localize in VERO cells upon transient expression and can be co-immunoprecipitated after injection of the corresponding RNAs in Xenopus embryos, indicating that their interactions occur in vivo. We conclude that Germes is involved in organization and functioning of germ plasm in Xenopus, probably through interaction with motor complexes.